



























 Diner -Dance 
is scheduled 
for  Thursday, 


















Orton,  editor of "Think" 









service  address to be held Feb. I at 2:30 
p.m. in the Men's 
Gymnasium. 
Freedoms Foundation recently 
awarded Dr. Orton its 1955 
George Washington Honor 
Medal  for his editorship and 
"outstanding
 
achievement in bringing 
about a better understanding of the 
American way
 of life."    
As 
Editor of Think," a 
monthly  
magazine 
published  by IBM, Dr. 
Orton 
directs a journal differing 
from most company 
issuegral.is 
devoted
 to the 
public serviee.nd 
Is







fessions throughout the world.  
Cult
 u re, politics, economics,
 
society,  education and 
religious
 
articles written by leaders in the 
various fields are published in 





Consultant to IBM, he has 
follow-
AYNE ORTON 








 give education 
such  a cen-
tral place 
in








 yearly. His 
work  in building the 
company's  
educational




























































Before  becoming 
affiliated with
 
IBM, Dr. Orton taught
 at Baylor 
College,
 was dean of the 
general  
college at College















 second time San 
Jose.  
State 

























 Dr. Thomas 
J. Gray, 
health  officer. 
Dr. Gray disclosed
 that 264 
persons
 
will be able 





enough  to 
bring
 a second 
group  
up to an 
even 1000 
persOns.  One 
thousand 
personds 







$1 each. The 
second












second  shots 
will come











Student interest in 
the  pro-
posal 






would b an 
membership restrictions of 
Greek  



















or not the 
State  should be 
able 
to limit private 









over  paternalistic 





 put it, "It looks 
like 
a 
move on to 































attempt  to 
force  the 
head
 or-
ganizations  to 


























































 would discuss the 
proposal,
 and watch the
 
bill's 








 18, 1957 
AIR FORCE ROTC DRILL TRAM -The 
team shown above la led by Cadet Richard Albert 






named the Blue Deets,  led by Cadet David 
Parker,
 
went through their 
drill  routines after the Air 
h 
yesterday
 afternoon. The Al; 












Semester  Review 
The San Jose State 
Air Force ROTC detachment












. The entrie AFROTC 
unit 
passed
 in review before Col. 
Richards
 
M. Bristol, Air 
Force  ROTC commander 
and guests C. Grant 
Burton, 




dean  of 
students; Gervais 
W. Ford, 
associate professor of education
 and 
E. H. 
Steffeaback,  professor 
of education  
The cadet corps was led by 
Cadet Major Albslif letubbe and 
marched 








parade  the Air Force 
drill teams, Silver Eagles,
 led by 
Cadet 
Richard  Albert and Blue 
Devils, led by Cadet David Par-
ker, went through their routines 
S A N 
FRANCISCO -(UP) --
for the cadet corps
 and review- The Bay 





approved  a new 
The review is the culmination 




 of drilling 
calling for 
establishment  of a 
by the cadets. It was the 
first six -county, first phase district. 
time that they 
marched  together. 
Prior
 to yestemlay they 
marched
 











The final two 
performances  of 
"Red Tape,"
 the 



















 at the 
dent Affairs 
Offic? or raillyte 












is the production 
director 
and is a 
co-author
 of 
the show with 
Manny 
Correa. 
Music for the show, which
 has 13 
numbers, 













trouble* of an immigrant at-
tempting to 
be
 reunited with 
with
 her lover. 
The comic 
leads









and Bob Gordon,  who 
play 
three 








 a petition for 
have
 been well -received by tne-
his candidate,
 signed by 10 mem-
audiences. 
A french 
flavor  is added 
to 
bers. 




played by Sldriey Marbcfka, 
who brings five flower girls
 
with her to 










 a well. 
meaning Etglish reformist who
 
Is















evening  of 
pure 
pleasure  for all 
attending 
the 











Silver," 13 advertising staff mem-









Initiated  were Nick 
Bell, Bill 
Eloggie, 







































where  it 
went 
before a Rapid
 Transit Corn. 
muteheaded by 














































































































suggested  Thursday that 
United  
Nations  






Gaza  Strip and 
and area 
along  the Gulf 
of
 Aqaba 





















 salted the U.N. 
for  
assurance that 
UNEF would be 
used 









General  Dag 
Hammarskjold
 that 






























































































































































































to give Ifirsel five days 
to 


















































continue his efforts 
for 
the 





















 P rime 
Minister 
Harold MacMillan piens to call 
































































 shortly after 
taking off 
























the plane,  a modified 
B-50 
































 is seem for this
 
area today 
by the weatherman. 
Today's high




























procedures  for the Spring sem-
















































Council  Court 
yesterday
 for a 
sharp 
reprimand.  
"The fraternities were warned 
that their actions 
in the situation 
could possibly 





 groups and the 
IFC,"  Dean 








 careful ef'1110 
,conduct






to Daaa...Martin..   
The 
violations
 of college regu-
lations brought to 
four the num-
ber of 
fraternilles  against which 
the IFC Court has taken action
 




year, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 
and Theta










Raise  Beer, 
Cigarette
 Taxation 














 tax on 
cigarettes and an 
















 taxes as a 








 the ones 
thio  

















 in the legislature next 
week. . 
Asked
 at a 
news conference  if 
he
 
























p.m. All members 
are urged to come and vote. 
Those
 
nominations  which have 
been filed are Scung Ho 
New,  
president; Atsuo Mijamoto and 
Mary
 Bowman,
 vice president; 







publicity  chairman; Carol 
Fujimoto, social .chairman; and 
Toahlyuki Ifirota, 
treasurer.  
There  re no nominations at 
present  for corresponding secre-
tary. 
Anyone interested in making
 a 











e l s e t e d
 organizational officers. Mc
-

















functions of all 14 
fraternities
 to_ 
be eligible for 








to be held 
Feb. 14, basically 
would  
coonat 
of an explanation  
of the rushing 
system a n d some 
tips  to the 
rushees on 







attend *pea Moses M 
ewe 









mediae  to led 
Miles,  WO 




'MO  IMMO 









The council assigned Sigma Nu, 
Kappa 
Alpha and PI Kappa 
Alpha 
to greet 









Theta Xi and 
Delta  Sigma 
Phi
 




the same evening. 
Sigma Pe 














rushee,  during 
respective





























avoid  as meek menet as 
possible  
In 







May have a Manitnten of 
four rushing functions. Functions
 
occur.on. IN" ilatee-speoitied-
in the rushing date calendar. The 
dates aredoet 
so that each fra-
ternity mn 
hold  a function once 
in each two day 
period during 
rushing, according to Adams. 
The 
dates  for 
mandatory
 rush-
ing arc Feb. 20-26. Fraternities 
may 
schedule  a 
float
 function on 
either
 Feb. 27-28, 






















By noon Feb. 














In which he la most Interested.
 
Fraternities  will,
 turn in 
their 
choices 







turn,  must accept by 
Friday 
afternoon










 that thore will 
be no 
pledging
 of any 








 and earring at 
least 12 






 women..me,y  
be 
present






























































lan ID -Los Angeles) 













 The bin 
were as-





















 that the 
issue

































































be "in line 
with 
the 




 of western 
But he 
.admitted
























death penalty bet change 
the  law 
neirtinr jorier affirmatively t.' 
(Ix





























 good news when 




 Goodwin J. Knight 
had  
proposed  $9,309,800 worth of expansion
 
for this 
college  in 
the 
capital 
outlay  section included
 
in his 1957-58 
state
 budget presented to 
the  Legislature Monday. 
Knight's 
proposed capital 
outlay budget is in 
line with the pre-
vioush 
announced five-year expansion
 program, end reflects 
the  tre-
mendous growth 
seen  on this campus in 
the  few short years since 
the 




is passed by the Legislature,
 San Jose State stands 
to gain an additional six
 and
 a half 








structed on the newer campus 
section
 between
 Seventh and Ninth 
streets. 
Largest chunk of 
the suggested budget is $2,500,000
 for the 
new campus land. It is planned
 to acquire the block bounded by San 
Antonio, Ninth, San Carlos and 




 San Carlos, 
Fifth,
 San Salvador and Tenth streets: and the 
northern half of the 






 we believe the 













 such a rapid rate that there 
is no time for delay. 
Of
 the five major buildings 





students. If is a $650,000  Student Ac-
tivities Building to be 9pnstructed 
near Ninth and San Antonio 
streets.  
Thet
 is, if all goes 
well  in the Leghlature.
   
Imagine being able to enter
 a 




 for 15 minutes waiting 
to be served  cup of coffee then 
having to 
stand  another 30 minutes waiting for a 
place to sit down. 
One fact is 
obvious.










scenes of concrete and 

















'Written  on 
the
 Wind." It 
has  all the 
lions of a 
Fitzgerald
 
story of the decadent rich. 
Like 
an
 olive swirling 
in a mar-
tini, Robert 
Stack and his sister 
Dorottry  -Malone, playng the parts 
of two idle rich
 children, swim 
through it sea 
of
 corn liquor and 
gin 
without-


















sit_bila.  _ 
Tba_plot..bi  as okl



































 of the tipsy
 
Robert  Stack. 
The  engineers








geologist  suit. 
Com-
plete-wtth  plans
 Tolled Up Under"
 
his arm
















will go for 
her.














 to act 
like a 








 have something 
for every 
member
 of the student 
body.
 The


































laundry  to: 
Laundre-Brite
 
Clean -Rite  
 10%
 Discount to students 


































 by Stack 
would do credit 
to shy 





















to have men buy
 her 
things. She 



















































the  end 





















































































































































be found. It 
is easy


























 Salk vaccine 
shots  
now 
being  taken by many SJS 






















 or  
friends,
 the tragic 
effects of 
polio. A prime
 example for 
SJo  
studente












 of the dread disease, 
they 
may
 NM realize the serious-
ness of 
the child crippling 
malady.  
Science has 























 to do so until
 the Salk 
vaccine
 











WILLIAM  EWALD 
NEW  YORK 
- (UP) - 
Harry 
Belafonte,
 riding on the crest of 
the new calypso 





"Listen,  I'm a 
singer,
 period, I 
sing  all types of folk 
material -
English, 
Irish,  Israeli, from 
every 
section of the world. I don't be-
lieve in 




known as the 
guy who 
put the nail 
in the coffin
 of rock 
and roll '' he said. 
"As a 
matter of feet, my two 
big 
records right now 
aren't 







that tag on  them. 
One,  'Jamaica 
Ferrari!' 
is
 a West Indian folk 
ballad.  The other, 'Day -o,' Is 
a 
West 
Indian  work song." 
It's no 
secret in the trade 
that 
Beisionte, 
who  has been around 
for 10 years, 
suddenly  has emerged 
as number
 one 





title of hottest 
singer










 in the L -P and
 EP
 ver-



































  _sotippitimi_viser Toe  Lilo  























like this in 
our shop! 
Drop in 




















































Off  Beat 
By CLARK BEGGS 
In the free book 
"Career," distribuled
 to graduating








mention  of the mobility 













persons from the middle west and east to move to the West Coast 
and Arizona. 
Graduates hired in California












to get residents 
to move front one end of the city
 to the 
other.  
We 
must agree with their desire not
 to leave the -city." --
Intramural
 Basketball  linemen? -----
As the basketball intramural season
 approaches, a large crew of 
washed-up






have been practicing diligently. The
 season shapes up as a real great 
one. Led by Pete Meckel and Sal Orlando, they
 should win one or two 
games.
 









the split -T, but their composite 400 








 previously of jobs 
and placement. it lakes
 some 
selectivity




 to (*goat a 
position In a 
large  corporation  vi filch 
MU
 offer the most in salary, 
and socuzits....._ 
Mark for a long-playing 
waffle. 
Koch of his other albums - 
"Mark Twain" sad "Retsina.--






 'music," said Belafonte. 
"II treats of topical events with 











DETROIT - (UP) - Charles 
Trimiew,
 33,
 heard a noise
 at his 
side 
door and went to investigate 
but 
found  the door gone. 
He told police yesterday he saw 
a man running down the alley 
with the door was unable to catch 
him. 
   
ANAHEIM - (UP) -- Bonnie 
Fields,
 an 
elementary  school 
teacher, must appear 
in
 court to -
on
 a 






A pupil brought 
her an Lipple  
which
 she' ate 
as 3e drove home,  









































































 to this 
question  can 





























fee covers the 
tiOst 
of printing 











viser. This fee 
is 
$1.75, 
The "activity" fee is 
set  In. 
agreement








The Class meets regularly
 in 
Room $9, on Mondays, at 3.10 
p.m. The Class voted 
on this fee 
after many weeks of postme.nt, 
60 that as many seniors as pos-
sible could vote on the measure. 
The  Class meetings
 were an-
nounced on the













































 meetings  



























































also  must fight off the 
offers
 of.free cars, air-condi-
tioned penthouses and four-hour days. Journalism 
majors 
dream of 
Pulitzer Prizes, nation-wide 
notoriety  and writing the 
"great 'Ameri-
can novel.-- When they"Start they
 try 'for a 
job on a 
paper  In Los 




heartening, "Yes, we 
will take you. 
Start
 Monday as a copy boy 
at $47.50 a week. In a 
year  we will look 
you over for a job 
as a reporter." 
But 
dedicated  are we who wish
 to  
be journalists.
 We 
will  take a smolt
 paying job if it means
 a chance 
to practice our chosen profession. 






























officer, my. car is sick. Please 
glve-tt a 








the car in 
the afternoon John 
found two 
parking  tickets 
and _this 




For Banning Kissing 
MILWAUKEE 
-(UD)  The 




































 Ilan, which houilm 350 
girls,





































 Janitors Wok it 
down 
this 'morning. 
Sunday  _night, male 
students 
serenaded
 the girls 
with  
such 































































 .- how the 


















dull,  if 
It 
















with  his 









 in over 
10 years.. and he 
plans  to 
make 


































































particular  schedule. The best part 
of 
it,  he feels, will 
-be  that they 
can 
go
 as they please 
when
 they 
are ready, getting the
 most possi-
ble out of the 








to Dr. Harold 
Crain, heard of the 
department,.
 a 
"last will anti testament," be-
queathing 











The Mouat family plans to 
leave  
Europe Aug. 6. They hope to 
bring
 
theF baIR Viffi 
theist'
 
and tour Canada- before coming 
















































 A 9 9 
COMPLETE 
PRICE  rely 
NINTI4
 ANNUAL YEAR. The
 original owl 
largest
 summer tour of study and 
kw 11 
book 












teatime,  (I) Dormitory oe 
or (2)
 Motel -Apartment at Waikiki. 





















AStO i   
Published  
daily by Me 
Associated 
Students
 of Sea 
Jos*  She. College, 
except 





one laws dun. 





only on a 
temaindor-of-schooi 
year









210;  Advertising Dept 
SO. 
211.  




.1446 South First St.,  San Jaw 
Calif.  
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 eli of tho os.ojcst sighftooloo trios 
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 getti 
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Mrs.  E. A. 
LeGrots
 

















AT 288 S. 
MARKET AND 

















 AFTERNOONS  



























































































































































Price,  a 





















































give  absolutely free a 
dis-




gasoline   if ydu buy 
6 or more 




















































































































































Bickford  will give 
the 

























 of the 
try -outs 
in all events, a 15-man team will 
be selected to represent San Jose 
State. 










the San Jose team in addition 
to Dr.
 
Edwards  is Stein
 Eriksen, 
director of- the Heavenly Valley 
Ski School. 
Wrestlers Rap 
Cal  Poly 33-3 
Coach Hugh Mumby's wrestlers 
continued
 undefeated as they
 wal-
loped Cal Poly 33-3  at San Luis 
1Obispo 













 of the 
wins 
have come in dual meet 
competition while the 
other  three 






tion in the 123 pound 
class  and 
Ipifinsel---Toidand-Runk
 in 2.40. 
Is-
asi






In the 130 pound 
bout
 George 
Sanders defeated Steve Keeney 
7-1. George Uchida pinned Nor-
man Comes of the
 Mustangs in 
the 137 
pound  match. 
Lynn Brooks continued unde-
feated as he pinned John 
Studer 
in the 147 pound bout. Connie 
Rushing pinned 
Cal  Poly's Harry 
George in 2:40 for the 157 pound 
title  
ken Spagnola of the Spartans
 
whipped Bob Cheatley a t 167 
pounds. The only Spartan loss 
came in the following 
bout  as 
SJS ace Bob Strangio
 lost to 
Lynh Dyche 
of




a winnifig  note 







Wayne Womer after 557 of 
the 
heavyweight  bout., 
Next competition




 at Spartan 
Gym  on 








Galloni, San Jose State 







Birlem award for 
downfield 



















 Bob Tufoya and 
136 -lb Don 
Ruff. Programs 
will he passed 
out by the Athletic Department. 





















up too, and in the 
provesis  he mo ed F.geland 









crouching, and Art owell (le), waiting In 
the  
background. 




























 will vie with judoists




dubs in the Northern
 California Novice 
Judo
 Tournament which 
opens  
at 7 p.m. 
Saturday
 in the Spartan
 Gyirnasium. 
Yosh Uchida, San  Jose 
judo 
mentor will send the 
following  
novices 




George Bickmore, Gary Patton, 
Gary



















David  Lee, 
Keith  Ferris, 
Ken Galloway,
 Ted 
Heinrich,  Glen 
Kissinger,  Allan 
Ceriale,  Jerrold 
Joe
 Rodriguez. Lynn 
Brooks,  Myron 
Maupin,


























to the entire group that
 included 
Club  team 





members  Herb 
Stockman, 
submitted by the San Jose 
Judo-  
Bob 
Bergman,  Bob 
Tafoya. Stu 
ists,
 Fresno Dojo, 
Sacramento 


























Parks and Castle 
Bouyd, 
Henry







































teams for the 
195/ sea-
son, the United Press 
reports.  
John Brodie, 
ace valuer of the 
latest 
edition  of the 
Sig  Red 









 the Stanford 
team
 
of three years ago, okayed a Green 
-JAY irarker ofTe?:-
Brodie 
was  the 49ers first draft 
choice after
 leading the 
nation
 
In total offense with 
1642  yards. 
He took only
 15 minutes to come 












































e us now for the very hest 



























By DON BECKER 
Spartan boxers face their first drops
 down to the 125-1h class to 
dual meet test of the year when 
they take on 
an Air Force All-
star ring 
team in the Spartan 
Gym  tonight starting at 8 o'clock. 
The locals will be without the 
services -of 
least and pos-
sibly two, of 
their top perfor-
mers. Stu Rubine, suffering 
from.  
an  injured 
knee, has been de-
clared definitely out of the Wil-











Al Julian It a doubtful starter. 
He has an infected eye lid 
which  
may keep him out. Coach Julie 
.Menendez does not want to take 
any chances with Julian, probably 
his best boxer. The Spartan Men-
tor said yesterday that if the 
swelling  over Julian's eye con-
tinues to go down, however, he 
will  
be In there. 
16tairti'the   
Air Force 
crew Indicate that I f Julian 
does fight, he will he going 
against the best and oust ex-
perienced
 boxer on the visiting 
team. 
Julian is set to go against 139 -
lb. Tony Scott. Scott has had
 
50 bouts and off that experience 




to give Julian a good bout. In-
formation 
released by the Air 




Whether or not this report 
means that Scott has been a 
human 
punching bag for his 50 
bouts and has somehow managed 
to Survive,
 or if it means he is 
the sort svho can shake off an 
tippnnenr.s
 hest punches and-enn-
tinue to bore in,
 will probably 
be known later tonight. 
For the most part, the Air 
Force boxers have not had the 
experience Scott 
has had. A 
majority have had lees than ten 
bouts, which puts
 them in the 
same category 
as
 most of 
the 
Son Jose scrappers. 
A candid 
report
 on MiChael De 
Francis, the Flyer heavyweight, 








Force advance man wrote that 
De Francis would probably, 
weigh  
in under 190,
 and further that, 






tion around the San Jose gym as 
to how De Francis will feel when 
he looks across the ring,and sees 
hulking.  268-lb. 
Al 
Severino. 















will be interesting 
at any rate, 
to 












most ring observers 





College, goes against a supposed-
ly 
tough Don 

















 Sue Elkins, 
was  
double-parked




The 6-1, 190 -pounder
 signed for 
an undisclosed























SECOND  ST. 
- CY 
4-3717 








 of PIZZA 
DELICIOUS 
GOODIES_








Neer tbe Clrbt Aarlitorium 
engage Allen Guzman of Trash 
Air Base. 
Jack Coolidge and Jack noir-
ruin will 




for a 139-1h. bout, will move bark 
up to 
147 to fill Butane's 
vacated 
spot.  
Fred Burson, who bled as if 
he 
hemophilia  in his All -College 
bout with Jack
 Coolidge, had 
his nose 
worked on this 
week 
and 



































finest Original Italian Foods 
Grinder
 Sandwiches our Speciality 
 Choice of 
Italian


















 in an 
Italian 
atmosphere 
GRANDVIEW SHOPPING CENTER 









































































































oulacior  stiorts -be-
cause
 you have poor vision. Enjoy the 
thrill of skiing 













JOE ALLEN -- 










 . Y. A. Tittle, the 
team's  first string signal -caller, 
is said to get about $17,500. Earl 
Mot. all Tycrived arresttnistett-litib-
 






player in the Shrine East-West 
classic,
 the 22 -year -old 
Brodie is 
expected to play next year and 
then go into the tervice. His 
pyieent educational deferment will 
expire with 




Garrett, at present a Iteutenant 
and special Oervices officer at 
Castle Air Force Base, Merced. 
signed his 
















season -long personal 
dual with PIM! Larson of Califor-
nia. 
Uke Brodie. 
Garret  was voted 
the 
outitanding Easl-West par-
ticipant. He WW2 
so highly thought 




















































of sizes foe 
men 
And WOOKM  
in 
white,


























leave  Castle 
,,no. nun RT. 




























 behavior in 
San 
Mateo  County, will 
speak  at 9 
pin_ 
on Tuesday.
 Jan. 22. 
in Room 
E 118 on the 
findings of this 
project.
 Tri Sigma, social service 
and sociology majors club, is spon-
soring
 the 
event.  which is 
open 
to the public. 
This 
project,  hi its third 
and  
final year, is 
being  conducted by 
the Community 
Research Associ-
ates, and is co -sponsored
 by the 
San Mateo County 
Board  of Su-
pervisors and t h s Community 
Council  of San Mateo County.  
The 
project is one-third 
of a , 
social behavior 
study which has ' 
been
 




years by the groups. Results of 
the studies
 will be given 
to all 
organizations  dealing with human 
behavior,








Wedemeyer,  who received
 his 








Work, was field representative and 












-If  you have two 
cows,  you give your 



















































Welfare  in 
the 







 -- (UP) - The 
presidents of 10 California 
state  
















session  which began yester-
day. Vasche said the 
presidents
 




the administration of the colleges. 
Presidents in 
attendance  were: 
Julian A. 









Joyal, Fresno State College; Cor-
nelius 14. 
Siemens,
 Humboldt State 




State  College; Howard S. 
McDonald, Loa Angeles 
State  Col-
lege; Guy A. West, Sacramento 
State College; Malcolm A. Love, 
San Diego 




lege;  John T. 

















week,   
Mary Ann 




stated clerk; Georgia Cooley, cor-
responding



























borne  stble. for 
2 or 
3. Excel. meals








students  or faculty
 bach-
elors to share









far,. mom male cation. 
student





























 held jointly 
with 
the Western Division


































 I elementary 
students  
who plan to student teach in 
the spring 
semester should at-
tend a meeting Tuesday at 3:30 






The camping program for stu-
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Final examinations at San Jose 
State for the fall 
semester  will 
begin Jan. 24 and continue 
through 
Jan. 
30. All classes will be 
given 
a final












 will take 
their  final at 
the regular meeting time during 
finals week.
 
To find the 
time  of an final 
in a certain class, first check the 
half -day on which the final will 
occur. Then consult tke chart 
to find the 
hour and length of 
the exam. Each professor will 
announce
 






the approximate length. 
Classes meeting at: Will 






all sections   
Afternoon  
of Jan. 24, 2-4 p.m. 
8:30
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College graduates, between 21 
WASN1NGTON  - (UP) - 
President 
Eisenhower's  M i 
dd le 
East "Doctrine"





today  when 
Speaker  Sam 




















 of age, are invited 
to become commissioned
 officers 
in the U.S. Coast Guard. 
Qualified
 applicants will receive 
weeks
 of training at 
the U.S. 









male students. No drink-
ing or 





































561 S. 7th St
 San Jose. 
Bio Prof Fills 
Society Post 
The  Western Society of Natural-
ists has elected a new secretary 
for their organization. lie is Dr. 
John P. Harville, associate 
pro-




































































Girl to share apt.
















  home Ifidth I 
engineering  studentif. 
Inquire





























 reports, etc. 530 S. 6th St. 
Apt. No. 2. Phone CY 4-0535. 
,bile 
girl 

















 modern 8 -room apt.. 
Near 
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he thinks it 
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 later today on 




threw  an air of 
mystery
 
around _the hcarlag, refused to 
identify the oases, or the "de-
velopment" in advance. 




of a liouse 
Flood Control Subcommittee
 said 
he will block all new bills for 
individual flood control
 projects 











of ignoring several areas 
where floods have caused 
serious  
damage in recent years,
 and cited 
New
 England and 
California  as 
examples. 
Slide
 Rules  Found  
Engineering students m a y 
base been hissing
 trouble lately 
due 








 Union  re-
ceptionist.  
Mrs. Harris aenesmeed
 that a 
largo number of slide rules have 
been piling up In the Lost 
and 
Found section of 
t he Union. 




addition  to 





































rank of ensign, 
and will serve 




The 12th Coast Guard
 District 
Reserve Office.
 in San Francisco. 
can provide more information for 
the 
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meeting























at 7 o'clock 
at









 Rocketdyne Corporation 
and the 
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campus
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Edwards,





















The  engagement of Richird Casi 
tronovo 
and  Eunice Putnam was 
announced 
















front San Jose. 











 Howard was one














bert  Cornelssen 
of Windaor 
an-






Howard is a 
sophomore education 
major.  Corneissen,
 in the 
U.S. 
Navy, is stationed
 at Oxnard. 
LACY-T1PTON  






 Tipton to 
,,Jim Lacy. Miss Tipton, a Sigma
 
Kappa, is a senior
 art major from 
Oakland. Lacy, a Kappa Alpha, Is 
a senior industrial












honored at Lynwood Hall, and 
Jack Edwin Ruscoe. The
 pair re-
vealed their 
engagement  at a fam-
ily dinner
 during the holidays. 
Miss Byers is a freshman G.E. ma-
jor from 
Salem, Ore., and 
Ruscoe  
is 
currently  employed In 
Tracy, 





























art  major. 
Wis-
dom Is 




 A June 
wedding  is 
planned
 
by the couple. 


























Athey,  sentinel; Don 
Briteribuch-
el% pledge master; Dave Yossem,
 




 present Is 
making plans
 for its annual Moon-
light Girl Dance to 
be held at the 
Villa Hotel in 
San Mateo. The 
members also 








 at Slide 
Mountain.  
The 











SECOND  STREET 
5:00 cm. Holy 
Communion
 
9:30 a.m. Family 
Service 


























Meets at the Youth Center at 6:30 
P.M. for supper 
and program. Sup. 
per by reservation only. Call CY 3-
7953. Confirmation instruction 
Ivo. 
gins Sunday, Jan. 270, af 4 P.M. 
If you already know all 
the answers
 doul read this. 
Some of the most difficult 
problems connected with
 mak-
ing a marriage work are
 com-
pletely divorced from romance 
Many of the 
problems are not 








split apart over the question of 








this Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
represent them 







fessor of education has been teach-
ing at 
SJS since 1912, 
the longest 
term of service by an active facul-
ty member.
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Class led by Dr. Harold Gals. 
Topic: -Immortality."
 All are invitd 
6:00 
P.M.  Snack Supper,











Two Blocks from Campus 
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11:00 A.M. 
YOUTH  MEETING 
... . . 6:30 P.M. 
EVANGELISTIC  
SERVICE    
7:36 P.M. 
SETHEL 
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